Ta Pantry Full & Half Day Meeting Package 2017

Ta Pantry, a new alternative to the classic meeting room set up

Ta Pantry is a cozy and intimate private room that accommodates up to 25 people. It is
available to host half or full day meetings between 9am and 5pm. Our discrete staff will
provide your group with a high level of service that is tailored to your needs.
Half-day Package – HKD398 per person
9:00 am to 1:00 pm or 1:00 pm to 5:00pm
Offer Includes:
-Use of a meeting room for 4 hours
-Coffee and tea, distilled water, lollies and whole fruits provided throughout the meeting
-One coffee break with assorted refreshments
-Meeting amenities including writing pads and pens for each delegate
-Complimentary use of one whiteboard with markers
-Complimentary use of 48” TV screen for connecting laptop
-Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi services
**extra per hour is HKD1,500 and subject to room availability**

Half-day Package with lunch (see options below) – HKD498 per person
9:00 am to 1:00 pm or 1:00 pm to 5:00pm
Offer Includes:
-Use of a meeting room for 4 hours
-Coffee and tea, distilled water, lollies and whole fruits provided throughout the meeting
-One coffee break with assorted refreshments
-Meeting amenities including writing pads and pens for each delegate
-Complimentary use of one whiteboard with markers
-Complimentary use of 48” TV screen for connecting laptop
-Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi services
-Luncheon with a choice of:
Express lunch; or
3-course regular lunch (Add HKD150 per person); or
4-course regular lunch at Maison ES (Add HKD 220 per person)
**extra per hour is HKD1,500 and subject to room availability**
Full Day Package – HKD598 per person
9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Offer Includes:
-Use of a meeting room for 8 hours
-Coffee and tea, distilled water, lollies and whole fruits provided throughout the meeting
-Two coffee breaks with assorted refreshments
-Meeting amenities including writing pads and pens for each delegate
-Complimentary use of one whiteboard with markers
-Complimentary use of 48” TV screen for connecting laptop
-Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi services
-Luncheon with a choice of:
Express lunch; or
3-course regular lunch (Add HKD150 per person); or
4-course regular lunch at Maison ES (Add HKD 220 per person)
**extra per hour is HKD1,500 and depends on room availability**

Terms & Conditions:
*The above packages are valid from 1st June till 31st December,2017.
*Advance booking of at least 5 working days is required.
*A Minimum of 10 persons is required.
*All prices are subject to 10% service charge.
*All packages are subject to availability and advance reservation is required
*The above packages cannot be used in conjunction with other promotional offers.
*In case of any dispute, Ta Pantry reserves the right on the final decision.

For details and reservations, please contact staff at Tel: (852) 25218121 or email booking@tapantry.com.
www.ta-pantry.com NO.1A Star Street, Wan Chai (entrance on Electric Street, walk through Maison ES)

Private Dining & Catering

